Isoprenaline Impairs Contractile Function of Ventricular Myocardium in Common Frog (Rana temporaria).
The contractile function of the heart was studied in adult frogs Rana temporaria under the influence of a toxic dose of isoprenaline under conditions of natural sinoatrial rhythm and during heart pacing. The dynamics of ventricular pressure was recorded with a Prucka MacLab 2000 instrument via a catheter introduced into the ventricle through the ventricular wall. Reduced (p<0.05) parameters of the pump function (HR, maximum ventricular systolic pressure, isovolumic indices dP/dtmax and dP/dtmin) and lengthening of QRS complex and QT interval on ECG attested to impairment of contractile function and electrical processes after exposure to isoprenaline. Electrical stimulation of the right atrium improved myocardial contractility and ECG parameters after the administration of isoprenaline.